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Introduction  

Management of risk must be an integral part of an organisation’s culture, reflected in policies, 
systems and processes. This includes strategic business planning, performance management and 
overall governance to ensure sound financial management and efficient service delivery. 
Risks may affect only one organisation or multiple organisations. Organisations must consider and 
implement appropriate risk management strategies, including working with other organisations to 
manage risk.  

A systematic approach to risk management is critical as WUP moves to a more sophisticated 
approach to the development and delivery of services.  

Purpose of Policy  

The purpose of this policy is to protect the integrity of the decision-making process of WUP when 
persons in a position to influence a decision have a private interest in the outcome of the decision. 
It is essential for the ethical operation of WUP and member, business partners and public confidence 
in WUP that WUP does not offer special treatment to any person because of that person’s 
relationship with WUP. The policy has two sections:  

• Obligations of persons who have a duty to WUP when they have a potential conflict of 
interest in regard to a decision, they are responsible for; and 	

• Obligations of WUP when a proposed action has the potential to benefit a person whose 
relationship with WUP creates the possibility, whether real or perceived, of undue influence 
over the decision. 	

General Principle 	

The 11 principles of risk management state that risk management: 	

• creates and protects value; 	
• is an integral part of the organisation’s processes; 	
• is part of decision-making processes; 	
• explicitly addresses uncertainty; 	
• is systematic, structured and timely; 	
• is based on the best available information; 	
• is tailored to the organisation; 	
• takes human and cultural factors into account; 	



• is transparent and inclusive; 	
• is dynamic, iterative and responsive to change; and 	
• facilitates continual improvement of the organisation1.	

The key elements of the risk management framework are as follows: 	

Mandate and commitment – Organisations require a strong and sustained commitment by 
management to ensure the ongoing effectiveness of risk management in their organisation. This 
commitment should support the development of a positive risk culture within the organisation.  

Design of framework for managing risk – Organisations require a systematic approach in designing a 
risk management framework that is relevant, effective, efficient and adequate. The framework 
should include: appropriate risk management strategies, including working with other organisations 
to manage risk; a risk management policy and plan; effective governance, communication and 
reporting arrangements; resource requirements; and risk management accountabilities.  

Implementing risk management – The risk management process is applied through a risk 
management plan at all relevant levels and functions of the department or organisation as part of its 
practices and processes. Investment in resources and capabilities should enable an organisation to 
effectively and efficiently apply its risk management activities.  

Monitoring and review of the framework – Organisations should continually ensure that risk 
management is effective and supports organisational performance. Under the mandatory 
requirements the risk management framework is to be reviewed annually and enhanced as required.  

Continual improvement of the framework – Based on the results of monitoring, reviews, and any 
independent assurance of risk management controls and practices, decisions can be made on how 
the risk management framework, policy and plan can be improved2 .  

WUP Governance Approach  

WUP Governance Portfolio covers a range of responsibilities including the audit function to oversee 
and advise the organisation on matters of accountability and internal control affecting the 
operations of the organisation.  

In relation to risk management the responsibilities are:  

• consider the organisation’s risk profile and insurance arrangements; 	
• review and assess the effectiveness of the organisation’s risk management framework; 	
• develop and implement a risk plan:	
• report to the Board on the level of compliance attained. 	

Risk management requirements 	

The risk management framework: 	

• is reviewed annually to ensure it remains current and is enhanced, as required; and 	
• supports the development of a positive risk culture within the organisation. 	

 
1 Standards Australia, ‘Australian/New Zealand Risk Management Standard: AS/NZS ISO 31000: 2009’, pp7, 8, clause 3 
2 Standards Australia, ‘Australian/New Zealand Risk Management Standard: AS/NZS ISO 31000: 2009’, pp. 8-13, clause 4. 



The risk management processes are effective in managing risks to a satisfactory level; 	

• it is clear who is responsible for managing each risk;  
• inter-organisation risks are addressed, and the organisation contributes to the management 

of shared risks across government, as appropriate;  

The organisation contributes to the identification and management of state significant risks, as 
appropriate;  

• risk management is incorporated in the organisation’s corporate and business planning 
processes; 	

• adequate resources are assigned to risk management; and 	
• the organisation risk profile has been reviewed within the past 12 months. 	

Insurance Requirement  

World Urban Parks will hold appropriate Associations Liability Insurance that:  

• Indemnity to each Insured Person for Loss arising from a Wrongful Act for which they do not receive 
indemnity from the Insured Organisation. 	

• Indemnity to the Insured Organisation for Loss, for which it grants indemnity to any insured Person as 
permitted or required by law. 	

• Claims made and notified during the period of insurance arising from actual or alleged acts, errors or 
omissions or conduct omitted or committed in connection with the Professional Business of the 
Insured. 	

• Associated defence costs included. 	

Annual Fraud Statement 	
ISA (NZ) 240 requires the auditor to identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the 
financial statements due to fraud, obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding those 
assessed risks and responding appropriately to fraud or suspected frauds. Each year the Governance 
Portfolio, Chair and Management complete a fraud review as part of the Annual Audit process. 	

Insurance & Risk Statements 	
Every year, Board and responsible staff will complete statements regarding: 	

• Conflict of Interest  
• Risk 

 
Reporting - Attestation requirements  

As part of the Annual Report an annual attestation of compliance with this Policy will be made and 
signed by the WUP Chair and Governance Portfolio Chair.  

The Attestation statement will be: 

The Governance Portfolio has reviewed for <insert year> :  

• the Risk Management & Insurance Policy for World Urban Parks 	



• has reviewed all Key Risks 	
• that adequate responses are in place to manage these risks and 	
• that no inappropriate activity has occurred. 	

Authorised: By Board on  

 
 
 


